
CADA ~IUBLRSH> ON lILIIN UNITE~D NATIOMi ýODIES
1..e eneral smbly - omposed of' ail the irimberrs of the United Nat-ions,

a) Interini Cominittee of' the General Aseenbly -open to ai]. members of'the UJnited Nations (siîx enstcrn IEuroptan :states - lyelorussîa,,Gzeclhoe1ovatkIa, Poland, tho Ukrainuo> Yurce2.9.va 4nd US.S.R0refused to attend)

b) ?emporary Commission1 ibr Kores, - fine meribers%,,. One o-f three speois.1comnmissions set up by the 1947 Qeneral Àsýemib]y (other two8*Special Comnittae on the Balka.ns, Palestî?iç Corumission)
*# 2. The Seourity Oouneil eleven nienbers, rive perêmanzent (the big powers)six non-permanent members elected for two-yearterris. Canada a member iýntîl December 31, 1949.

a.) Atomie Energy Çommission - ail menibers of the Seourl.ty Council andCanada, whdoh remains a member even when not on the SeourityCounil.

b) Commission for Co nventional Armanients - ail members of the SecurityCounoil. Canada a inenber untîl December 31, 1949.
* o) Coinmittec of E~xperts (rules o? procedure)

Cozmittee oni the Admission o? New Members
Standing oormînttees. onposed of ail members o? the Securi.tyCounoi, Canada a memiber until 'Decembe?- 31,.19490

3. The Econoii and.Social Counail - eighteen members, with six elected
- ea.h~ yea.r for three-year terris. Canada a nimber

untiJ. Decembor 31, 1948.

a) Comoeissione or? iine functional commissios- under the Loononijoand Socia.l Counil, Canada is a member ètf fiv
Loonomie a.nd Employment Conn~ission (16 Inombers) - until Deoember31, 1949.
Statistîcal Commission (12 nieibers) - u2ntil December 31, 1949,Social. Commission. (18 members) - until Deceniber 31~, 1950.Comnmission on Narotle Drugs (15 iembers)- until Decomber 31, 1948.Popu lation Commission (12 nembers) -until Deceniber 31, 1949,>

b) Sub-Commissions -o? seven sub-ommîssions Canadîan experts aremmxbers of tvio:

Qosmitt,, on Industrial Casfcto 6mnes neemnt,Sub-Cormssion on Freedoni ofnomto anid the Prosa (12 membera)
until Decomber 31, $,

0) Standing Corvniittee of four standing coinnttees, Canada is repre-sented on two:

Committee on Organizatîo>n of the Counij. Cêll Eoonomic and Soolal Councilniembers) - untIl Decetbe,3, 1948,Commnito on Negotiatioris with Speela1ised. Aencles (11 members)-indoternu.nat,

d) Internationl Childrenle Emergency Fund (?6 mnobers) - *fl<*trmuinate,,
4. The Iternationalroout f JstcO, - fiftee judges, of' whQpi rive wer,

- eleood -for-nine years,.tive for six yea.rs and r ivefor tkiree yea.rs4, Canadk.îB represented.by John E.*Read who wes eiooted. on J%6bruary 6, 1946, to serve--for three yoars, 
--


